NOTIFICATION

Sub: Modified Calendar of Events for Third Semester B.A /B.Sc /B.Sc(FAD) /BCA/B.Com/BBA/BHM/BVA Under Graduate Courses for the academic year 2019-20.

   2) The Letter from Government RC College, Principal date: 17-07-2019
   2) Vice –Chancellor’s approval dated: 19/7/2019

***

In partial modification of the University notification dated: 08-05-2019 and 22-06-2019, the Calendar of Events only for Third Semester B.A /B.Sc /B.Sc(FAD) /BCA/B.Com /BBA /BHM/BVA Under Graduate Courses for the academic year 2019-20 is notified as hereunder:-

Sl.No.4:- Last date for admission to 3rd semester without penal fee dated: 22-07-2019.

Sl.No.5:- Last date for admission to 3rd semester with penal fee of Rs. 680/- dated: 31-07-2019

Note:- The other calendar of events notified on 22-06-2019 stands valid.

REGISTRAR

To,
The Principals of Affiliated Colleges of Bengaluru Central University.

Copy to:
1. The Deans, Faculties of Arts, Science, Commerce & Management, Bengaluru Central University, Bengaluru.
2. The Officer on special duty to the Hon’ble Minister for Higher Education, Vidhana Soudha, Bengaluru, for kind information.
3. P.A. to the Principal Secretary to the Govt. Higher Education, 6th Floor M.S. Building Dr. Ambedkar Veedhi, Bengaluru -560 001, for kind information.
4. P.A to Vice-Chairman, Karnataka State, Higher Education Council, Palace Road, Bengaluru –560 001.
5. P.s to VC / Registrar(Evl) / PA to Fo, Bengaluru Central University, Bengaluru.
6. Office Copy / Guard file.